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1- The base of MCH : 

a. antenatal care  

b. family planning  

c . emotional and physiological support 

 

 2- Obesity in developing countries : 

*13% males , >13% females 

 

3- All of the following prevent spreading of infectious agents 

except : 

*something antibiotics  

 

4- % of mortality in low and medium income : 

*most probably the one with about 85% 

( not sure) 

 

5- Graph showing population in Germany , asking the rate of 

population growth  : 

a.decline 

* b. no growth  



6- Primary health care provides all the following except : 

* episodic care  

 

7- Main cause of maternal mortality world wide : 

* heomrrhage  

 

8- Main cause of maternal morbidity in jordan : 

* urinary tract infection  

 

9- In jordan ,cancer is the what main cause of mortality : 

1st,2nd,3rd,4th or fifth  

* 2nd  

 

11- % of maternal mortality due to direct cause : 

ans : 80% 

 

 

12- 1st death cause in high income countries : 

* coronary heart disease  

 



13- What happens first in demographic transition ? 

a. low birth then low death  

* b. death rates decline then birth  

 

14-something related to socio -economic growth factor  : 

a. poverty     b.smoking  

 

15-Skeleton of PHC is : 

* education 

 

16- 1st referral level is:  

*secondary health care  

 

17-jordan has a minimum % in what comparison to other 

countries : 

teens pregnancy ( not sure ) 

 

18 -Sub sahara african women's chance of dying due to 

pregnancy: 

*1 for every 16 



19- The daily maternal deaths : 

* 1500  

 

20 - Mild or nonspecific symptoms : 

* prodromal phase  

 

21 - What is false about fiber : 

* increase gastrointestinal transit time 

 

22- Health dimension : 

*all of the above  

 

23-Social dimension : 

*ability to have satisfying relationship 

 

24- Disease can be emerge or reemeerge due to : 

*all of the above  

 

25-Charactarised by no symptoms : 

*latent infection  



 

26- The only infectious disease that was ericated in Jordan in 

1979 is: 

*small pox  

 

26- something about koch : 

*specific agent associated with most of the cases 

 

27- What is NOT an individual level : 

*a. role model  

b.genetics  

c. gender 

d.cognition  

e.skills and development  

 

28- is a health living : 

a.chlamydia   

b.relationship 

29- % of urban population: 

 *82% 



 

30-Life expectancy in jordan : 

*73 

 

31- Maternal death due to direct causes : 

*80% 

 

32- Kids who live longer than their first birthday if their 

mother die during pregnancy : 

*lower than 10% 

 

33- country leaders of developing countries take care of all 

the following except : 

* the elderly health care  

 

34- there was a question about the perinatal death : 

1-birth injury  

*2-prematurity 

3-cord prolapse  

4- asphyxia 



35- daily calorie intake of pregnant women during 2 

trimesesr increased by :  

*340-360 kcal per day  

 

 

 

 

 


